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Recommended Citation
S. Rep. No. 239, 31st Cong., 2nd Sess. (1851)
31st GoNGHEss, 
2d Session. 
[ SENA'rE. J 
IN SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
JANUARY 15, 1851. 
Submitted., ~d ordered to be printed. 
Mr. DA vrs, of Mississippi, made the following 
REPO T: 
(To accompany joint resolutionS. No. 42.] 
REP. Cu\L 
I\o. 23'::1. 
The Committee on !vl:ilitary Ajjilirs, to u;hom was referred the joint re -
lution to amend the act of September 28, 1850, for the payment o a 
-company of Indian volunteers, so as to allow the members of sa·id com-
pany bounty land and three months' extra pay, report: 
That it is not, in the opinion of the committee, advisable so to extend 
tbe provisions of said act, and they ask to be dischargeu from the further 
consideration of the subject. 
